
Department’s Name – Political Science 

Course Outcome BA-I 

 (Paper-I) Principal of Political science  

1. Nature and scope of Political science in detail 

2. State, suzerainty, Political ideas of Law, Liberty, equality, rights and justices  

3. Democracy in detail   

4. Behaviouralism power, authentic and legitimacy  

5. Political obligation and theories of functioning of different types of statistic 

individualism, idealism, marks course  

Paper II- comparative fovt. And politics SUK, USA Rusia and suitzestant  

1. Nature and seope of comparative govt. and Politics. 

2. Political system, Political Process and approaches to comparative politics. 

3. Executive, legislative and gudicial system of UK, USA, Suitzerland and Rursia. 

4. Teteral system and procedure of constitutional amendment  

5. Party system and pressure groups in UK, USA, surtzertand and Russia. 

Course Outcome BA II 

 Paper- III Indian Political system- By this paper student became anare of  

1. Indian Political System’s Philosophical and ideological bases.  

2. Proeable fundamental Rights and DPSPs. 

3. Organs of gart and their functioning  

4. Constitutional amendment, public service commission and election commission 

5. Practical aspects of Indian Politics and its dynamism.\ 

Paper- IV International Politics  

1. Meaning nature and scope of international Politics. 

2. Indo US, Indo-Russia and sino-Indian Relation- 

3. End of cold war and advent of multiplier world. 

4. India’s Relations with itsnighbours – Pakistan, Babgladesh , Nepal, Srilanka etc.  

5. SAARC, ASEAN, European Community, UN, NAM and Economic globalization. 

Course Outcome Part- III 

Paper V Public Administration wherein students are tauth as follows  

1. Theoretical concept of public administration with awareness about tradition Indian 

concept of PA 



2. Rote of PA in Developing counties and its distinction with private administration. 

3. Applied hart of PA is field-headquarter relations personnel administration. 

4. Financial administration control over administration public reactions and 

communication. 

5. In fine, children were also taught e-governance development administration, 

Bureaucracy and corruption in public administration in Indian policy. 

Paper VI Political (ideology) thought Here are fought  

1. Greek political thought of plato and aristotl  

2. Kautilyas saptoang, manual theory and fouling policy  

3. Social contract and importance of sovereignty of hobbies  

4. Thoughts of JS mill, geremy Bentham regarding liberty and utilitarianism  

5. Machiavellian and masist philosophy 

Paper VII political sociology here students are fought as follows  

1. Political sociology as a concept  

2. Political-culture development and modernization, serialization and recruitment  

3. Political participation communication etc. 

4. Politics in India and Indian society . 

5. Voting bchariour and relation between political and pocial culture 

Paper VIII National Awakening and constitutional development in India by this 

hamper student were able to comprehend  

1. National awakening and reiw religious merriment in India    

2. Birth of Indian National Congruent and Liberals and Nationalist rashes of Indian 

National Movement  

3. Advent of communal Politics, communist movement and impact of first world was on 

Indian Politics. 

4. Swaraj and lucknow pact gort of India Act 1919/1935 non cooperation movement, 

simian commission and civil disobedience Movement, cabinet mission plan 

Mountbatten plan  

5. Partition of India India’s independence act 1974 and factors responsive for India’s 

independence  

 

 



Programme specific outcome          

A. After part I students should be able to  

1. Comprehend the theoretical concepts of Political science  

2. Compare different ideologies of political science  

3. Develop critical thinking regarding working of different political system of the world  

4. Compare political systems working especially of executive legislative and judicial 

system of UK, USA, Ruiss Polity and Russian polity  

5. Understand constitutional amendments importance and working of political prate and 

pressure groups 

B. After part II it is believed that students are  

1.  Able to comprehend philosophical and ideological bases of Indian political system 

2. Comprehending Indian Polity working 

3. Lancing fair idea regarding international Politics international relations globalization 

etc.  

4. Understanding Indians relations with USA Russia, China, Palicstan Bangladesh, 

Nepal and Srilanka  

5.   

C. After Par III Students should be able to  

1. Comprehend public administration and political thought  

2. Understand the importance of Political sociology  

3. Develop certain measures to help in governance  

4. Value the sacrifice done by freedom fighters  

5. Comprehend the issues of National awakening section religious movement, hazes of 

national movement etc till its independence  

      


